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AilI the. Rage.
CRIn put on bis newv LoRNE bat,

Anti Leawt coat sa neat,
Andi with bis LORNE ivallting cane

lie went Up LORNE Strcet.

Thte weatber tuas forlein anti wet,
So feeling rather blue,

lie %vent ic the LORNE saloon
Andi got a nice LOztNE ateW.

The waiter wore a LORNE tic,
(The first he't ever worn)

Anti served tire oystera up on plates
Ail pictureti oer witb LORNE.-

He saiti lie bati LaRMIE whiskey.
(The real H-igbland stuif,>

But GxRiP tbeught LObRNE crackers
With tce LoRNE stcw good enoughi.

New Gain is fair from selflîli,
Sa on bis bumewari vvay

He boughit bis wife some nice LoRNr gloves,
Anti a LoRNE bonnet gay ;

Nor were tbe littie eues fèrgot,
(The little Cnes aI hum !)

lie bought tbemi ail LeaNs taffy
Anti LORNE <hewiilg guet.

Anti CRin matie up bis mmnd te tbis,
When *bis next dear boy is born,

He'll fail in with the fashions
Andi have hlmt christeneti LORNE.

The. New Court.
Ant Amateur Drame of the Period.

Mr. PLAIN. Mrs. TINSEL.

Mr. PLÀIN.-XVbst a number of parcels at your dour tu-day, neigli-
beur! I ceunted flue tiry-geods beys, twuo shoemakers, anti one tailor's
'pientice. Are yeu geing imte trade?

bits. TINStiL-Trade, Mr. PLAIN!1 Not a tradesmnan ever in our
family. We-tbat is, my husbanid-wvas an efficer, Sir!

Mr. PLAtrt-(Âside. Yes, hie bas a corpural's pension).-! knoiv,
ma'am. Butwbat are you geing tedo?

Mfrs. TINSEL.-Sir, peuple who tion'É know, nor bas any idea %Yhat
leyalty is, it's ne use a threwin pearls befote. We are geing te Court,
if yen must lcnow, Mvr. PLAIN.

bir. PLAIN.-Oh, indeed, i hope it is nu serious matter I Division,
or Osgootie HllU, Mii. TINsEL?

Mrs. TINSEL-(with digpzity).-Whcn I: say Ceurt, Mr. PLAIN, I
mean we are te attend one ef the drawing roms ef Her Honeurable
andi Royal I-ligbness the Princess Leisu-anid lier busband. 0f
course, sir, yoit are net geing ?

MVr. PLAIN,-Plemîty %viîbout me. Wbaî wUll yen dIo Ibere?
bIrs. TINSEL.-Wu sball be very iuell dressed, Mr. PL.AIN, ant ive

have tiva carda, which is four fer uis. I have mine six inches by a tout
Then we leave une with the Officer in Waitinst of lier Moai Royal
l-liglincss ai tise duor, anti anoîber with lier Muat Reyal l-Iighmmess's
Gentlemen at Ease in the Chambor of Preaeiîce. And our rinmea wifl
be spmlcen te lier Most Rayai Highiness, wbo wîll listen in Her Most
Royal manner, with Her Most Royal cair. Anti wu shall walk in piro-
cession up te lier Most Rayai Iligliness, andi bew te ber, and Her Most
Royal Higbness wrill bow. And tue sIîall walk by cliquette.one way,
anti tnrn by etiquette another way. And tiere suili bu soltiiers sud
Aide-de-camps, andi Colonels in Attendance, anti Ladies ef tbe Court.
Anti everytbing %uili bu Grand and Magnifleent anti Courtly. Anti wc
sas! walk backwards a long tuay eut, wbiclî is etiquette. Aîîd if we
sc tic Prineess in the Entry tue deoîîot recognize lier, because sbe dues
nut Receive ihere. That la Etiquette. Andi te are takiuîg lessens; in
Etiquette temi ur dancing master, Whbe bas buta te Court.

1bA . PLAIN. -But yen don'î seem te mention the Marquis at al?
Wuis't lie be ibere?

Mis. TINSEL.-HC will be there, or thercabeuts, of course. But tue
bave bati Gouernor Generals befere. This is the Princess, lier Most
Royal Highness, Mr. PLAIN.

Mir. PLAIN,-Well, tue hat iber brother, tie Heir Apparent, here-a
eeî aliove ber in rank, Mrs. TîNstsL. Why ditin't yen makte sueh a

fuas then ?
Mrs. TINSEL-He couln't holti nu drawing roora like Ibis, Mr

PLAIN. OIt, it tuili be su great, sa encbanîing. se splendid, ta walk by
Etiquxette, and turut round, andi bew, andi salk backwarda by Etiquette
-Court Etiqutte, Mr. PLAIN!l

Mr. iILAINt-WelI, I'n as leyal as the aext man, anti if ià belpa geood
goverament iî'hI de me. Dut I don't sec tire beauty ef your dancing
master ceremuny. In my opinion, if su be as ail tIse fusa and feathers,
and wvalking backwartis and fertuards, and bowing right and left, is the
style in England, thse Marquis anti tIse Princess tuilI bave tIse sense te
cnt tiotn about lialf of it here.

Mrs. TKNSL.-Mr. PLAIN, hotu cenld tue bu loyal tuithout Etiqueite,
and walkiîîg by mIle, and bewing, anti cards, anti anneuineings? But
yen don't know notbing ef leyalty. Tis cornes of having ne aristo-
cratie anceStors, Mr. PLAIN. (Exit).

The. Doctrine of lEvolutioss,
it tuas une day

AS CRIn tuas calmly, .slowly, gravuly ivalkîng
About thre tuorît, and here and there a.îalking

As is bis way,

Wlicn bie met there
A gentleman %vire looketi cxceetiing doleful,
As if unstuectenuti cranbcrries by botulful

Hiat been bis fare.

Then Gain tiki say:
"Wby is titis gîoemy counitenamîce, my frienti?

Doua meditation on yonr latter end
Affect ycu, pray ?

'With gloemy stare
liu saiti, "lNot of an end, but a begînning
I gricue te tbink of hotu, 'gaint resn inig

The fks declare

Thse world tuegaus
Meaaicaly-i say tiîat's tielusion,
Th'e tuorîi tuas made, Sir-maie b>' cuolution,

WVbich prove I can!

There did exiat
Ne earth, moon, stars on ligls, or Sunt te blaze, Sir,
Notbing in fcet but ene treatendous hase, Sir,

One great st uniat.

Then came te pass-
Tise sut cuolueti iimself by aggregation,
Tust as a lot of puople malte a nation,

Roileti ini a mass.

Then .vhat suas lacked
WVas matie this way ; I-lis gravitation spun hint,
Anti friction lseaîed bim, antioverdene 1dm,

Until bie cracked

Hia outer sheli
Te pieces, sultieh Rlesu eut in al directions
Andi fernieri tîte ether planets andi connections,

Notw you can tel]."

Saiti Gain, I Suc.
I fancied Evolutien tuas much quecrer,
But conte te becar, there's usotlîiug can bu clearer

Tban Ibis te me-

But I sball pra>',
You'll kindly talle tlue trouble te explain anc
Sustali point, svbich still 1 fane>' quite a main one

In tubaI yon say..

Hosu'd tItis commence?
Who matie tise haze? For that tueulti accu te me, Sir,
Thse hardeat thing of tIse tuiole work ta be, Sir,

Perbaps I'm dense. "ý

Gai n caîî'î peurtray
1-lia face. île saii, "in prejitice rolleti np
I leave yon, Arab-lite. my tent te folti Up

Anti stua! atua'. "

I-e stole, nu doubt.
For GaIP in quicict urne misseti bis gulti repeater,
Anti nsut tuants ne 'volutionists te mccl, or

Se tien about.

The reporter of one af our excbanges, in noticing a lecture, sayî, The
bail, for sume unaceountable reasen, wuas uneemfortably coli. " Pur.
hapa there wasn't enaugh fire un.
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